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activity was for some time developed in oriental
commerce : the slips of the Chinese and Arabs
cruised, in concert, over the seas which bathe the
vast peninsula of Hindustan ; Arabian traveilers
made their way everywhere. 0f Massoudi, the most
remnarkable, it was said that he early quitted lis
native town, Bagdad, to pass over the earth as the
Sun passes tlrough the firmament. In 915 he was
at Bassora ; in the following year he travelled over
India :tIen in succession le visited Sontheru
Arabia, Palestine, Klorassan, Armenia, Syria, Africa,
Spain, and Roum. 11e died in Egypt in 957. In this
way invaluable materiais were coilected. Renowned
also as geog(,raplers and map makers -were Abou
Jshak the persian, and Ibn Haoukai of Bagdad.
Their maps, and those of the time, displayed a
geogrraphic paintiug, charged with descriptive
epigrams. The seas, the islauds, the lakes, the
morasses, had a more or less circular form ; the
towîîs were shewil rangred on a hune, or in small
chequer-squares, the mountains largeiy protuberaut,
the rivers wide ; curved ike a bow, or dra'ývn in a.
straigît lune, the whoie iliuminated with brilliaut
colors. TIe uomen-iature was of course differeut
fromn ours. Spain was farther Magreb : the nearer
Magreb was Mauritanlia : tIe Black Sea was Bahar
Nitascli. The Atlantic was the Sea of Darkness: Asia
Minor was lioum.

Meanwhile the Astronomical Coilege fouuded
under the caliplate of AI Mamounl, at Bagdad, SÛiR
continued its labors. Astrolabes of improved con-
struction were invented by Ahi ]Ben Isa, who theuce
acquired the surname of Ai Astralabi. Syed heu Ali,
and Khaied beu Abdulmalek, who lad amsited in
their youth in measuning the length of a degree ini
tIe plains of Vaset, establisled tlemseives at Damas-
eus, xvhere they iabored in the obser-.%atory tillthtîir
oid agre, towards the close of the ninth century.
Otler observatories were successiveiy formed ini
Egypt, at Cordova, at Samarcand, and eisewhere.
In ail these the movements of the heaveuly bodies
were patientl.y walcled and noted. Aided by these
observations the iliustrious Ibn lounis, born 979, the
most remankable astronomer of his age, succeeded in
determiniug the approximate latitude and longitude
of nîearly tlree hundred important positions. Hie
tells us that le used the eclipses of the moon for
some of lis longitudes. His work StUR eiists in
manuscript, in the library of Leyden. In- lis list of
places le qualifies by the termi of " Medina "al
towns of importance. Many localities are nîo longer
to be ideutifled, among others Kasr el Mol (castie
of saît) in Taharistan, on thei Caspian. Corinthia
-appears as Kartania, and Siavonia is called Atari,
that being the uame of a sou of Japhet from whom
tIe Arabs believed the slaves to be desceuded. The
impulse thus given to science extended far. into
Orient lands, Abou Rihan, suruamed ai Mohakka, or
the subtie, a member of tIe Kharasmian society of
savans, settled ini India, mastered the Sanscrit
language, and reconstructed the geography of Hind,
or Hindostan. Among lis feilow-laborers in tIc
west were Ârzakel in Andalusia, Aboul Hasra at the

foot of Mount Atlas, and El Edrisi, one of the nume-
rous Mohammedans at the court of king Roger Of
Sicily. Edrisi afUizmi, amongy other thinge, that he
aaw with his own- eyes in 1117 the grotto of the
seven sleepers in .Asia. His maps, which are chiefly
itineraries, have attracted mudli attention. Two
sections of these, reproduced by Joachim Lele-
wel, extend fromn England on the west, which is
here on the right hand, to beyond the Black Sea on
the eaut, and include, ini breadth, the sixth and
seventh climates. Engiand, under the namne of
Ankiltara, is shewn round as a plum-pudding, and
occupies the right hand lower corner, the south side
off he map being uppermost. London is Londres :
Dover is Dobris : Paris is Ahanas : ail speit of course
in arabie characters. Norbeza. or Norway is au
island. Suada or Sweden is opposite. on the mai»
land. A large lake is shewn north. of the Euxine,
near the sources of the Dnieper. The execution is
elaborate. The mouiitains are sketched ini elevation.
Ini the original, the seas are colored blue with close
wavy hunes, the land being left white : the nivers
are yellowish green : the mountains are of different
colors, red, green, rose, violet, with white bars: the
forests are green: the towns rose-shaped and gilt.
The voluminous Abouifeda, perhaps the most widely
celebratedl of ail, and eminent as a descriptive geogra-
plier, is not known to have constructed any map or
dhart. One miglit even douht whether he had ever
seen one, lad he not expressly referred in one place,
to the map of El ilarail. Contemporary with hi»',
and illustrating the decline of Arab science, appearS
Ibil el Ouardi born 1292., died 1349, whore manus-
cript map of the worid is stili extaut. It is fancifal
and worthiess. The mountain Khaf surrounds al
the earth, or ratIer, stands on the outer edge of the
circumambient ocean. The north is downwards:
the south or uppermost part has a iegend to the
efi'ect 1"1lere plants, animais, birds, ail that ha$
"«hife, are wantiug from the excessive heat." The
river Nule cornes from the east before turuiug to the
North. Europe is shewn as an Island. The mouti'
of the Tigris is in the centre, aud Africa covers ail
the southern or upper part. After him camne dark
ness. Already the eastern Khalifate had been dis'
solved. Iu 1258 the asat of the successors of the
proptiet was troddeu beneath the lorse-hoofspf theO
Mongols. Bagdad wau plundered duriug -forty
days : two hundred thousand persons wers slaugb'
terd :and science anýd iearuiug fied to other land0.

During this period of Arabian Supremacy and~
decline, the Fraukish nations of Europe were passil%
through the darkness of the. tenth century and thO
dawning twiiight of the eieveuth. The* approaCh
of the mystic year one thousand, when, it W20~
thought, by some coufused misapprehension of the
millenium, the worid would corne to an end, 'WO'
heraided and aceompanied by a wide-spread feeling0
terror, incertitude, and despair. Mauy charterssu
muniments of the time begin with the worîds, NIMeC
appropinquante fine mundi ' 1the end of the wiorîd
110w approadhing.' The duties of life were neglecteà
the grouîîd was left untilied: famine aud its terriýbl
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